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BAD WEATHER
if 'K h

In 10 days, , Moat encouraging art apo-

dal advlcea from steel and iron cen-

ters that production haa further In-

creased; that demand la better than
on January 1, and that independent
sheet makers have advanced prices $2

Cleveland reports more orders for Bteel

NODRAWBAGKFamoiis I rainS
CAB MAN HOLDS UP

PASSENGER IN NEW YORK
t j.

-
l( iiniiiiiiiainMM

Young Woman Is Beaten arid Chlor-

oformed but Manages to Iden-tif- y

Assailant

Wholesale Orders for Spring within two days than for two monthi
previously. , . ' .

War newa, reaction la cotton and
Goods Show Well Despite

Adverse Conditions. ,

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, Tha Orerland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
U Chicago, ma via

coffee speculation, with' aenattlveneai
of wheat to rumors of hostilities In
the eaat have drawn Interest from WaD

IRON-STE- EL TRADE PROSPER street Secretary, Bhawe call for
of government deposits from

the banka, It la thought, may sot re

Hw.vj Know May Yet Cause lie
duetlen In fteason'a Lumber

Cat-Li- ttle Chang
Otherwise.

New York, Feb. I. A eab man known
as Moffatt haa juet been held for trial
on a charge of robbery made by Miss

Clayborne Sheldon, of Buffalo, who told
the magstrate a remarkable story of
her arrival here aa a atranger and her

sult in sending gold abroad; a large

quantity of foreign exchange being
held for investment' ;

In New England general trade la ol

larger volume than a year ago. Moat

significant le the word that the Penn-

sylvania railroad's tonnage from Pitta-bur- g

haa begun to increase. North-
westers states are in a prosperous con

Chicaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Each route offers nvnerooi attractioni.

The principal tiling to insure a qaiek,
comfortable trip eaat is to see that yonr
tickets read ia the Chicago, Milwaukee A

St. Fail Railway.
' N lj' .

New Jerk, Feb, 5. Special telegrami
from correspondents of the Interna'

Into the ee&t. Tou will act few tale
cab,' aald be, "until you pay me lire.
I asked what for and he told me t
give- - up the money to avoid trouble. 1

screamed and he eelsed me by the;
throat JJe told me te keep quiet JW

my own good, but 1 kept on fighting aa
well aa I could, ; Then he threw si

handkerchief ' over my face. I think
it was saturated wlOt chloroform. It
made me sick. I eeaaed to atruggle ,

and do not recall anything until some-

time afterward 1 found myself lying m
a gutter.' I was dased and sick. After
a while I was able to walk and found

attempt to reach a reputable Broadwaytlonsj Mercantile Arency ' throughout
the United Btatee and Canada make hotel through the medium of a, cab.

Miss ; Sheldon , came from Buffaloit plain that while railway traffic weet
dition. Winter wheat haa been weR

protected, from Pennsylvania to Colo-

rado, and weather conditone north January 16, aha aald, to aeek a position,and northweat baa been handicapped
bjr heavy anow atorma and low tern west and southwest have not resulted having achieved at home something of

a reputation aa a vocalist. ' She, had
been directed to an' up town hotel, but

In material losses of cattle.peraturee, wholesale ordera for aprina
goods In leading Unea have not been Heavy snow storms have Interfered

with Canadian railway traffic. Thert at the Woohawkon terminal of the railInterfered with and at retail th enH. i "OWE.
134 Third Street, Portland road took the ferry boat for Franklineral trade haa been actually benefitted are Indications that the season's lum

street, instead of West 42nd etreet, andber cut may be reduced.The toppling- - of the Inverted pyrra
mid of cotton speculation promises re landed down town. ' " 7

1 told the first cabman that I metUef to the Induatry. Many mllla in the Pinioned Beneath Horse.
Chehalls, Wash., Feb. V Whileaoutb and abroad bad abut down. New that I wanted to go the hotel, said she.

"He said It would cost $5 and I got ntoEngland advlcea aay that mllla have Neal Olson, a rancher, was riding be
cotton auppllea to last until July 1

aome until September L Demand for
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Clan. The Be$te Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

tween Dryad and Eagleton, hla horse
fell, pinning him down and breaking
both hla legs. Olson lay under the
horse for 20 hours before he was dis

cotton gooda haa gained headway with

that X waa at Forty-nint- h and Eighth
avenue, nearly two miles from the --'

tel." 5 V;;- v
The woman immediately sought a

policeman to whom ahe told her story.
She had been robbed of all her money,"

$45, a ring worth $175, her watch and

many small articles . Perhaps the most
remarkable part of the affair which had
occurred Iq a street which la crowded

night and day then developed... . Front

the woman'a description the policeman
Immediately recognized the cabmasi

and aet out to find him. He has just
arrested Moffatt in a distant section of

the city and learned that he had retired
from the cab driving profession Jan- -,

uary 15. the day after the holdup. The

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF covered. He died, shortly after being
found, from Buffering and exposure.QS lh SC next door to Grlffis Brat.

ltd doWii the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON ASTORIA NATIONAL BANKat

the cab. , . "."
:,

,.'..'

. "I do not know how many milea I was
driven but hours passed, and it seemed
to me' aa if X had made the circuit of
the city several times.. Every time 1

spoke to the cabman he aald that we

were getting near the hoteL
' l could

not understand what the man, meant,
and after we had passed a familiar cor-

ner I stopped the cab, determined to?

get out. "Where am If I aald.r Tou
are near the hotet' he replied. J

i"ilv"elL I will walk the rest of the
way. I said, then I tried to get out.
The cabman seized me and forced me

at Astoria, In the state of Oregon,' at Want to Go North.
Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 6. The rail

the close of business, January 22. 1904 road and steamship offices are dally
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........$305,41$ 44

officer fully confirmed his part of thead- -'Overdrafts, secured and un

receiving an ever Increasing number
of application for information con-

cerning the new placer diggings near
White Horse. In nearly every in-

stance the people, inquiring about the

venture and Moffatt was Identified la.secured ; $,$$7 S3

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

. , ...

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied en shert notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON t CO.

court by the complainantU. 8. bonds to secure cir
culation 12,600 00 . sdistrict, affirm their, intention of pro-

ceeding there either in March or

April
Premiums on U. S. bonds.. 750 00

Btocks, securities, etc. ..... 75.111 $3
rTTIttIllTtIIMIirrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTlllllttTTT Banking house, furniture

Forest Reserve for Baker.and Oxturea 1,600 00
Washington, Feb. 6. The departmentOther real estate owned .. 10,330 00

of, the interior haa recommended the iDue from national - banka
creation of a small forest reserve nearHOTEL PORTLAND

, The Finest Hotel In 'the Northwest
(not reserve agenta) ..... 1,337 30

MEASUREMENT IS DESIGNED :

FOR FRENCH CRUISERS
,

'

i '
gi Jin mi um mi 1

"

,

Same System That Applies to Amer-

ican Ships Will be Adopted-Lin- es

Are Defective. "

Baker City, Ore, and Senator FultonDua from etate banka and
and Representative Williamson, of thatbankera... 1,737 71
state, called on the president todayJ Due from approved, reserve . , to ask him to issue the necessary or

agenta 71,6(4 44PORTLAND. OREGON. der withdrawing land from entry. ThisChecks and other cash items 1,$S1 0$ will be done in a short time. The ex
Notes of other national r ate number of acres to be withdrawn

banka J 1.110 00NORTHERN PACIFIC will be determined in a few days.Fractional paper currency.
iyy TT- "jr i , , ;

saaaBBrjkinlckela and centa 316 73

A DIRECT LINE
ta Cfcioaco and all polnta east; Loule-vill- a,

Memphis, New Orleans, and all

polnta acuta.

New York, Feb. 5. The department
Ban Francisco, Feb. 6. The workof public works and Daniel Adams repLawful Money Reserve in

Bank, Via:
Specie .....$1.0$ 80

resenting American interests, have. of the deputy surveyor of this port in
aaya a Herald dispatch from Lima, measuring French vessels in the har
Peru, signed a concession for a railwayLegal Under notes. 3,236 00 $3,303 80

Redemption fund with U.S. '

ernment has, In the past, permitted
French vessels to register their ton-

nage according to their own measure-

ments, but a recent order haa bees,

received from Washington by which
French ships are to be placed on the
some basis aa the American vessels.
Ten vessels flying the French flag

from Huacho to PlchuncS),

Tlmo Card el Trains
PORTLAND

'
" Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound Limited.: am S:lf pm
Kanaaa Clty-8- t. Lovto

Special 11:10 am 1:41 pn
North Coast Limited l:M o m T:00am
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11: to pm 1:05 pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor polnta

bor, has shown that all the ships have

been under measured and the govern-
ment haa thereby been cheated out of
its Just dues In pilot fees and dock

treasurer (6 per cent cir-

culation) ........ ........ 626 00

Sour Stomach have been measured and in everyage and customs tolls. In the case of

several French ships it has been found
Total .... .......$564,933 36

LIABILITIES.. instance it has been found that the net
tonnage has been Increased under the -that their tonnage has been under

Take Puget Sound Limited for Otym
p!a direct estimated by several tons. .This gov laws of this country.

"I Bawl OueiiMi tnd feI Ilk a new maa. I ktvt
Men tufferar from dyppi nd soar tomtcli
for th ImI two yrt. I h. bq taklnc biwU-l- n

nd other draft, bat could And .bo relief onlyfor short Urn. I will recommend ChunU to
By frtendt u the only thing for Indlnttloa end
tour tomteh end to kec the bowwla in vn.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan
saa Clty-B- t. Loula Special for polnta

dittos. They sr very nice to et." Office constructing - quartermaster, i, tterry eraouey. aaaca vonsx, ra
Astoria, Ore.; Feb. 6, 1904. Sealed

on south Bend branch.
Double dally train Berries on Oray'a

Harbor branch.
Four trains daily between Portland,

Tacoma and Seattle- -

Capital stock paid In $ 60,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 15,132 74

National bank notes out-

standing ...... ........... 12,000 00

Individual deposits subject
to check ....'..3224,069 73

Demand' certificate of de-

posit .) 53.091 32

Time certiflcatea of de-

posit .... 199,649 68

at this office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Seattle, Wash. . Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for con-

struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Goodale, Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Ore.

proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this Office until 10 o'clock 'a. m.

March 7, 1904, and then opened, for the

ffpysS Beat for
(I VLjt The Dowels

N,. Candy cathartic 0

See that your ticket reads via the

Illlnola Centrnl R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let ua

know and we will Quota them direct
the apeclaily low ntea now In effect

from all eastern polnta.

Any Information at to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

iB. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial

construction, plumbing, heating and
electric wiring of one alngle set officers'

quarters, and the construction, plumb Mysterious Circumstance.
One was nale' and sallow and th

other fresh and rosy. Whence the difing and electric wiring of one double
set N. C. O. quarters at Fort Columbia,Certified checks.. 1,000 00 477,800 62

"As the
Crow Flies"

; The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

IfeTer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, Me, Ke, Wc. Merer
old In balk. The cenaln. tablet tamped CCC.

Qaaraateod to oar. or yoar Btoney back.
Wash, United States reserves the right

ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. Kinsr's New Life Pills
to maintain It By gently arousing; th .

lazy organs they compell good diges
tion and head off const! nation. TryAgent, 143 Third street, Portland, Or Total .... ...$564,933 36 to reject any or all proposals. PlansSterling, Remedy Co., Chlcaf o or N.T. joa
them. ' Only 25 centa at Charles Rogercan be seen and specifications obtainedState of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss: mUl SALE, TEI KlUOa BOXES tiruegtst.J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A., ltt

L J. E. Hlgglns, cashier of theThird etreet, Portland, Or. '

above-name- d bonk, do solemnly swear

that the above statement la true toP. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,

the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIOGINS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to. before me

this 28th 'day of January, 1904, -ASK THE AOENT FOR

TICKETS GEO. C. FULTON, Notary Public.
rorrectAtWr'' ( 1 :'

, Geo. II. George,
' J 's ,

Wm. H. Darker,
A. Scherneckau, Directors.
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ItUXORIOUS 1 RAVEL I'y I
&--V 1KMfm WW Sell Up tfee Avcsscs of IU V

the route of the famous

i North-West-ern

Limited
"The Train Far Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before tattlngeD a Wlp no matter

where write for Inrentlna; Informa-
tion about eomfcrtable trawling.

M. L SISLER, General AjcnL v

132 Third St. Portland. Oregon.
'

T. W. TKA8DALB,
eeneml pMMDKrr Agent,

bt taul, KIdd. ,

I3 COPYr--'-
nplornentofremedtat which sr. truly

aamra iown mtuiwAV. lakh specifics,
are Nature' Own Rem edict direct frca
th. hand of th. Gnat Creator. ComoarrJ

-- l notf usually fall. The wafers of Medical Lake have sbsorM
Vaf!K,0Uth. "?'?ae, sprlr ftom the best la satsre. Th. Indians rtcopiiwd ths virtuesana aeenea tnen naeiw. W. anow better, and reason that In narura'a imkAr.mn, h. u.i.i i

Th, "Northwestern 10'' traina,
electrlo lighted throughout, both 'Inside
and out, and steam heated, art with-

out exception, the finest traina la the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas far comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered tba travelling
Dubllc, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production it th
car builders' art.

These splendid Traina

ch a distinct staadard of grt Dirrlt, hava been subtly compounded to form remrdy unequalled In nan's
pharmacopceia. There Is n. malajy of th biood which will not permanently succumb to Its BilnJstraUonav '

If
..TO.. -

fOKANB, ST. PAUL, DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.
connect With..

It is small wonder then that MEDICAL, LAKE OINTMENT (or cream) poetesses healing power which
seems marvelods. This preparation is an Ideal Skin Food and beautifier and is the quickest and most agreeable
remedy for Sunburn, Eczema, Bunts, Bruises, Chapped Hands and Face, and all Roughness and
Irritation Of th Skin i the most beneficial in its effects of all emollient and is an article which cannot safely
be dispensed with in any household. Medical Lake Ointment if applied (especially immediately after wtjhinr) ,
will allay all soreness and assure a soft, velvety surface to the skin. . 25c. a box at druggists.

, . v . -

t
MEDICAL LAKE SOAP for toilet and nursery, makes bathing a luxury. 25c. a cake.

fdT PATSfT MDCJfS.'

2TRAINH DAIL.Y

PAST TIME8
tfiMICHCSTf riMQi if..

EfUlYROYAL PILLS
Orlia! and Only Oeaelee.

The Great Northern .

'
The Northern radHc ana

The Canadian Fociflc
: AT ST. PAUL FOR

k

CHICAGO and the BAST.

No extra charge tor theae superior
acommodatlons and all rlasaes of tick-
ets are available for passage en the
trains on this line are proteoted h tfct

Interlocking Eloct System.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO., Sole Manufacturers
, , NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. '

Far Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
i lite., Call on or Address'

H. DICKSON,
, City Ticket Agent.

13 Third Street, Portland.
;

. f. O. TERKES, Q. W. P. A.

18 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

lot C 1 1 1 v H KST EK'S KNULlSil
In 1KI iM UcM bom,
wiik mw rlhtne. Teh ae ether. Rerun
ftnnavraae Huntttntlffn and lailtA.
tl-- n. Hft your timctm w tnide. la
MamtM ir Partlralr.nl, TeMtaMatalt
kad "R.lltrn.r l.alta,aa l,llw, t; r

MulU lll.Ot1nTrall1a.11UU. 8.14 1;
Pr.jf.,, hlrhe liter Ch.aileaU'a.

It
vtUia- hMSiS.jkmJ.J JatoaaiaaiaapaT aiariuaa Svaara, I'UilJVm X
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